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Batte Livestock
. December 16, 1957 !

Cattle Receipts: 967
All classes of cattle steady to 

strong. -
Good grain fed steers , $21.50 

to $22.25. Good grass fat heifers 
$20 to $21. Medium^ grass fat 
heifers $18 to $19. G<5Cp grass fat 
cows $16 to $17.50. Medium grass 
fat cows $14 to $15. Cutter cows 
$12.50 to $13.50. Canners $7 to 

■ $10. Bulls $15 to $18. Veal calves- 
' $22 to $26.

Stockers and Feeders 
Good feeder steers $21 to $22.50. 

Medium feeder steers $20 to $21. 
Good stock steers $21 to ;$24.00. 

- Medium stock steers $19 to $20. 
’ Good stock heifers $21 to $22.00. 

Medium stock heifers $19 to $20. 
Feeding cows $12.50 to $14.50.

. Good stock steer calves $26 to 
$27.50. Medium stock steer halves 

r $23 to $25. Good heifer calves 
$23 to $24.50. 'Dairy type steer 
calves $12 to $17. Medium heifer 
calves $21 to $22. Dairy type hei
fer calves $10 to $15. Good stock 

, cows $15 to $17.50. Stock cows 
' with calves at side $160 to $190.

Idaho Falls Livestock
December 9, 1957 : 

Estimate: 2,250 Sheep 
Fat lambs steady. Feeder; lambs 

50c higher. Fat ewes $1 higher. 
Fat lambs $21 to $21.50.! Feed

er iambs $21 to $22. Light feeder 
lambs $21.50 to $22.50. Odd ruff 
fedtfer lambs $17 and down. Lite 
fat ewes $11 to $11.25. Canner 
ewes and bupks $3.50 to $5.50. 

December 10, 1957 
Estimate: 322 Hogs 

Extreme top $18.75.
Bulk 180-220 lbs. $18 to $18.25. 

220-240 lbs. $18.25'to $18.50. 240- 
260 lbs. $17.75 to $18.25. 260-280 
lbs. $17.25 to $17.75. 280-300 lbs. 
$17 to $17.25. Sows under 300 lbs. 
$14.50 to $15.50. 300-330 lbs. $13.75 
to $14.50. ,330-400 lbs. $13 to 
$13.75. Over 450 lbs. $12 to $13. 
Stags $8.50 to $11. Boars $3 to $10. 

December 11, 1957 
Estimate: 3,680 Cattle 

Choice grain fed steers $22 to 
$24. Good steers $20 to $21. Com
mercial . steers $18.00 to $19.50. 
Choice fat heifers $21 to $23. 
Good fat heifers $21 to $23. Com
mercial cows $16.50 to $18. Utility- 
iw s  $14 to $15.50. Cutter cows 

$13 to $14. Canners $11 to $13 
Bulls $16.50 to $18. Veal calves 
$20 to $23. Good feeder steers $21 
to $22.50. Medium feeder steers 
$19 to $20.50. Holstein steers $15 
to $17. Good feeding heifers $20 
to $22. Medium feeding heifers 
$18 to $20. Feeding cows $13 to 
$16- Stock steer calves $24 to $27. 
Stock heifer calves $21.50 to 
$23.50. Dairy type calves $14 to 
$17. Good stock cows $125 to 
$175.

Los Angeles Livestock
Cattle offerings increased some 

this week over the previous week 
but were considerably less than 
the total received' for the corres
ponding week of last year. Slau
ghter steers and. heifers sold at 
prices to 50c higher than a week
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ago. Cows showed an advance of 
25c the opening market days of 
the week and gained strength to 
ward the close with prices hold 
ing 50c to 75c higher and as much 
as $1 higher in some instances 
Bulls worked to 50c and $1 high
er. Slaughter calves were strong. 
Stockers and feeders sold 50- 
higher. The hog market was 
strong to 50c higher. Limited of
ferings of lambs sold steady.

One load of average choice 
steers weighing 940 lb. sold at 
$25.75. One load of high choice 
steers averaging 1345 lb. and a 
part load low choice to average 
choice weighing under 1000 lb. 
brought $25.50. Steers weighing 
over 1200 lb. and grading aver
age choice sold at $25. High good 
and low choice 900 to 1260 lb. 
weights sold at $24 to $24.75. The 
bulk of good steers sold from 
$23.25 tcf $24. Standard and good 
kinds went at $22.25 to $23.25.

One load of choice heifers sold 
at $24.25. High good and low 
choice heifers sold at $22.75 t̂  
$24.00.

Standard and good heiferish 
type cows sold at $19 to $21. Odd 
lots of commercial and standard 
cows sold at $18 to $19. Utilit’ ’ 
and commercial cows broueb< 
316.50 to $17.50. The b-u- ^  
ity cows sold from $14.50 to $17. 
Canners and cutters went at 
$12.50 to $15 with shelly canners 
going at $11.

Utility and commercial beef 
bulls sold at $17.25 to $18.50, a 
few sales were at $19. Heavy 
utility dairy bulls sold up to 
$21.25. Cutters sold down to $14.

Odd sales of choice vealers and 
light calves were made at $25 
to $26. The bulk of good and 
choice slaughter calves sold 
$22.50 to $24. Standards sold 
down to $20.

Good and choice fleshy feede" 
steers sold at $23 to $23.50. Med
ium kinds sold at $20. Medium 
and good stock cows sold at 
$13.50 to $15. Small lots of go^ ' 
and choice stocker steers and 
heifer calves sold at $22 to $25. 
A  few steer calves sold to $26.

Butcher hogs weighing 190 to 
260 lb. sold at $19 to $20.50. Grain 
feds weighing 200 to 230 lb. sold 
at $20 to $20.50. Butchers weigh
ing 270 to 290 lb. sold at $18.75. 
Butchers weighing under 185 lb. 
and over 300 lb. sold from $18 to 
$19. Sows weighing under 450 lb. 
brought $15 to $16.50; heavier 
weights sold down to $14.50.

Forward Progress
Experiences of the past should 

pave the highway to the future, 
rather than creating a road 
block.
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Smoke-Screen
Arguments ensue when two 

people try to keep the other from 
finding out the truth.
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